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INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
India is basically an agricultural country covering an area of over 3.38 million sq. 
km. Agriculture is the main occupation of the people and almost 70% of the 
human population depends on agriculture for livelihood (Delphine and 
Thatheyus, 2003). The livestock contributes significantly in the economy of this 
country which comprises 7% towards the national income (Chowdhary, 2002). 
India is endowed with the largest livestock population in the world. According to 
livestock Census (2003), India has 98 million buffalo which accounts for 57% of 
the world's buffalo population, 61.47 million sheep, 185 million cattle and 124.36 
million goats (Anon, 2003). It was estimated that the livestock sector has grown at 
an annual rate of 5.6% over the last ten decades (AH, 2007). In India, buffalo and 
cattle generate 32% of the energy requirements for the rural economy (Odend'hal, 
1972). Besides this, these animals provide meat, milk, skin, hide and dung for ftiel 
and manure. Nearly 90% of the male cattle and buffalo work as draught animals, 
being used for ploughing, drawing water from the wells and for transportation. 
Their share in the total input in crop cultivation is from 8-42% and hence cattle are 
given more importance in our agrarian society. Quality and quantity of cattle not 
only raises the social status of the Indian farmers but also improves their economic 
conditions. It was estimated during 1984- 1985 that the animal husbandry generate 
Rs. 108,640 million which was roughly 18% of the total agricultural output 
(Anon, 1986). India alone produces 1.4 million tones buffalo meat, 0.23 million 
tones sheep meat, 0.47 million tones goat meat and 84 million tones milk (Anon, 
2003). The dairy products are an important source of nourishment to which 
buffalo contribute more than 58% of milk though they form only 30% of the total 
bovine (cattle and buffalo) population (Acharya, 1988). The total value of output 
from livestock sector alone was estimated as Rs. 929.6 billion during 2001- 2002 
(Ali, 2007). Among the trade of agricultural products, the livestock products alone 
account for 1/5* of the global trade. However, India share only 3% of world 
export and 0.4% imports (Birthai and Taneja, 2006). The foregoing data clearly 
highlight the importance of the livestock in our economy. Therefore, animal 
scientists should emphasize selective breeding and effective animal management 
to increase the production of milk, meat and improve draught animal power. 
However, animal can be utilized to their maximum potential only if equal attention 
is paid to their health through eradication or control of various diseases caused by 
viral, bacterial, protozoan and helminths. 
Despite their importance, the tropical livestock productivity is quite low as 
visualized by Pino (1981). This is because of neglected management and poor 
health of animals due to various factors, among which parasitic disease is a major 
cause. Besides viral, bacterial and protozoan, a wide array of helminths including 
those responsible for zoonosis cause heavy morbidity and mortalities to livestock 
during the epidemic outbreaks. In order to prevent losses incurred by such 
parasitic diseases, it is essential that we should protect our farm animals from 
these infections. 
Among various zoonotic diseases caused by helminths, "hydatid disease" or 
"hydatidosis" is one of the most important cyclo-zoonotic disease of major 
economic and public health significance with world wide distribution (Schantz et 
al.^ 1995, Craig et al., 2003). There is clear evidence for the emergence and re-
emergence of cystic hydatid disease in many parts of the world (McManus et ai, 
2003). This disease is more prevalent in those areas where hygienic conditions are 
poor. There is also evidence that this disease is spreading due to lack of meat 
inspection, disposal of offal, dog management and appropriate legislation 
(Schwabe, 1986, Torgerson and Heath, 2003). In India, the conditions for the 
establishment and transmission of cystic hydatid disease in both livestock and 
humans are ideal. The transmission depends on various factors like biotic 
potential, stimulation of immunity in host, life expectancy, developmental time of 
the parasite and various envirormiental factors (Rebecca, et al.y 2005). The 
causative agent of this disease is the metacestode belongs to the genus 
Echinococcus. Two species, E. granulosus and E. multilocularis are mainly 
responsible for most of the animal and human infection, although several other 
species are also known to occur. 
At present four species, E. granulosus, E. multilocularis, E. vogeli and E. 
oligarthrus were recognized on the basis of different criteria (Thompson and 
McManus, 2001). Among these species, E. granulosus causes cystic 
echinococcosis and has cosmopolitan distribution, whereas, E. multilocularis, the 
causative agent of alveolar echinococcosis is restricted in its distribution to the 
northern hemisphere, such as Euresia and North America. The latter two species 
are confined to Central and South America (see Parija, 1996). In India, most of 
the animal and human infection was due to E. granulosus, and except one human 
case report from Chandigarh, E. multilocularis infection has not been reported. 
Human infections caused by the other two species {E. vogeli and E. oligarthrus) 
are yet to be reported (Parija and Sheela Devi, 1999). 
E. granulosus is a small 3-4 segmented cyclophyllidean cestode of 2-6 mm 
in length. Dogs and other canines are the definitive hosts where adult worms 
inhabit the ileum region. The gravid segments containing fully developed 
hexacanths are passed out with faeces of canines, and when ingested by various 
intermediate host species during grazing, the hexacanth develop into fluid filled 
cyst known as "hydatid cyst", where, the larvae (protoscolices) are produced by 
asexual reproduction. Man may also get the infection due to close contact with 
dogs. The complete life cycle of the parasite is shown in Fig. (1). Hydatid cysts are 
of various types, like fertile (with larvae), sterile (without larvae) and calcified 
(caseated). Fertile cyst has main significance in maintaining the life cycle, 
whereas, the morbidity and pathological manifestations occur with all types of 
cysts. 
The fully developed metacestode of E. granulosus is unilocular, 
subspherical in shape, fluid-filled and exhibits least complex structure of the four 
species (Thompson, 1995). The cyst wall consists of an inner delicate nucleated 
germinal layer supported externally by a tough, elastic, acellular laminated layer 
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of variable thickness which is surrounded by a host- produced fibrous adventitial 
layer. The brood capsules originate as small buds from the germinal membrane 
and proliferate towards the cystic cavity, where protoscolices are formed by 
asexual budding. The laminated layer undoubtedly assists in supporting the cyst 
and allows an often considerable intracystic tension to develop (Cameron and 
Webster, 1969; Slais, 1973). It may also protect the cyst from immunological 
attack through the interaction of associated secretory materials (Regan and 
Richards, 1989; Leducq and Gabrion, 1992) and/or by offering an 
immunologically inert barrier which can deny access to host defence cells 
(Coltorti and Varela-Diaz, 1974; Rogan and Richards, 1989; Leducq and 
Gabrion, 1992). 
Hydatidosis is responsible for major economic and public health problem. 
The annual incidence of this disease in man varies from < 1 to 220 per 100,000 
populations in various endemic areas (Pawlowski, 1993). In India, the annual 
incidence rate varies from 7 to 10 cases per 10,000 surgery patients in Uttar 
Pradesh (Irshadullah et al., 1989a). The mortality rate due to hydatidosis has 
been reported as 2-4%, but in the absence of proper medical facilities for treatment 
and care it may increase considerably (Ammann and Eckert, 1995). Mostly 
hydatid cyst exerts the pressure and other space occupymg effect on different vital 
organs causing pain and atrophy. The intense host inflammatory responses and 
degenerative changes have also been reported from various intermediate hosts. 
The public health importance of a disease is reflected not only due to its 
rate of mortality but morbidity also plays a significant role. The economic losses 
are measured in terms of the lowered meat, milk and wool production and also 
from rejection of infected organs. The exact information about the actual 
economic losses caused by this disease is not available, whereas, some scattered 
reports are available from India and other countries. In a study carried out by 
Irshadullah et al. (1989b) in Uttar Pradesh, the potential economic loss due the 
condemnation of buffalo livers alone was calculated as Rs. 131,400 per annum, 
which is sufficient amount for one small town abattoir where, the incidence of 
hydatidosis is not as high as in other areas of the country. In Italy, the annual 
economic losses due to hydatid disease in sheep and cattle has been evaluated as 
i 8 and 7 million US $ respectively due to reduced quality of meat, milk, wool, 
retarded growth, decreased fertility and condemnation of infected meat (Arru et 
aL, 1984). Ramazanov et al., (1978) estimated a total loss of 7% in milk 
production of animals suffering from hydatidosis from the former USSR. Since, 
the economic consequences due to hydatidosis in human beings are difficult to 
evaluate, therefore, very little information is available on this aspect. The 
economic and public health cost through hospitalization, medical and surgical 
fees, loss of income and productivity have been estimated as 6 million US $ from 
Italy (Arru et al., 1984). It has also been reported that 60% of hydatid patients 
who had undergone surgical treatment are unable to resume normal working life 
for a period of about 4 months and 40% are unable to work even after 6 months 
(Schantz, 1972). Thus the losses due to hydatid disease are sufficient to rank it 
among the economically important zoonotic disease. Hydatidosis, being a zoonotic 
disease has not yet received due attention by the parasitologists working in the 
tropical countries. Since, the estimated economic loss due to hydatid disease in 
man and livestock is considerable therefore, immediate attention is required to 
control this disease. Considering these facts, hydatid disease has been selected for 
the present study to provide the basic information for designmg an effective 
control programme. 
The host effector cells like macrophages, eosinophils, neutrophils and 
platelets produce reactive oxygen species (ROS) by the metabolism of arachidonic 
acid, auto-oxidation of biological molecules (Fig, 2) as well as during the 
biotransformation process of foreign compounds (Badwey and Karnovsky, 1980; 
Maizels et al., 1993; Kim et al., 2000; Chiumiento and Bruschi, 2009). The 
concentration of ROS in the cells can increase in specific environmental 
conditions such as exposure to ionizing or UV radiation, high concentration of 
iron salts, high oxygen pressure and ischaemia-induced pathologies (Ichihashi et 
aL, 2003; Chiumiento and Bruschi, 2009). The parasites are exposed to the ROS 
generated by effectors cells via the oxidative burst are thought to be highly toxic 
and contribute to the killing of parasites by hosts (Bass and Szejda, 1979; Nathan 
et al. 1979; Murray, 1981; Clark et al., 1986; Batra et al., 1990a, b, 1992; 
Chung et al., 1991; Hadas and Stankiewicz, 1996,1998). ROS cause damage to 
all major classes of biological macromolecules leading to protein oxidation, lipid 
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Fig. 2: Generation of reactive oxygen species by different processes and the 
defence against them. 
peroxidation, DNA modification, depolymerization of polysaccharides etc. 
(Southern and Powis, 1988). Since, free radicals exert deleterious effect on 
parasites (Callahan et aL, 1988) therefore, for the successful establishment of 
parasites, a delicate balance should exist between cellular systems that generate 
various oxidant or potentially toxic products with those that maintain antioxidant 
defence mechanisms. Thus, for the successful establishment the parasites either 
cause alteration in host metabolism favouring lower production of ROS or 
inactivate host generated oxidants through their antioxidant enzymes or other 
scavengers. Since, the survival of the parasite depends upon the neutralization of 
host immune effector fiinctions (Maizels et al., 1993) therefore in order to 
establish and maintain itself in the host, the parasite has evolved a number of 
immune evasion mechanisms (Pearce and Sher, 1987; Damian, 1989; Maizels et 
al, 1993). The most important mechanism used by the parasite is the production 
of antioxidant enzymes by which they protect themselves from the ROS generated 
by the hosts. The parasites have oxygen scavenging enzymes by which they 
prevent themselves from oxygen mediated damage by the removal of excess ROS. 
Among these, superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione peroxidase (GPx), 
glutathione reductase (GR), catalase and glutathione S-transferase (GST) are the 
most important enzymes in the cellular antioxidant system. The paythways for 
detoxification of reactive oxygen species by SOD, catalase, GPx and GR are 
shown in Fig. (3). 
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Fig 3: Pathways for the detoxification of reactive oxygen species (02~ and H2O2) 
by superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase, glutathione peroxidase (GPx) 
and glutathione reductase (GR). 
Superoxide dismutase (SOD) is one of the most important enzymes that 
prevent the deleterious consequences of superoxide or other oxygen derivative 
(Callahan et al., 1988; Hadas and Stankiewiez, 1996,1998). SOD catalyzes the 
dismutation of superoxide radical (O2") to hydrogen peroxide and oxygen which is 
fiirther metabolized by catalase or some extent by glutathione peroxidase 
(Fridovich, 1983). Therefore, SOD is generally known as an 'immune defence' 
protein (Callahan et al.y 1990; Brophy et al., 1995), and plays an important role 
in the survival of parasite in the host (Knox and Jones, 1992). Based on the metal 
present in the active site, SODs are classified into three types, viz. Copper-Zinc 
SOD (CuZn-SOD), Manganese SOD (Mn-SOD) and Iron SOD (Fe-SOD) (Brock 
and Walker, 1980; Harris et al, 1980; Fridovich, 1986; Lin et al, 2001). CuZn 
and Mn dependent SODs are found in a range of multicellular organisms including 
bacteria, mammals and helminths whereas Fe-SOD is found in plants, free-living 
organisms and parasitic protozoans. The CuZn SOD is distributed both in the 
cytosol as well as in extracellular surroundings, whereas Mn SOD is restricted 
only to the mitochondria (Callahan et al., 1988). The cytosolic CuZn SODs are 
dimeric whereas, extra cellular CuZn SODs are tetrameric glycoproteins and are 
very sensitive to cyanide and hydrogen peroxide. Mn-SOD is encoded by a 
nuclear gene and msensitive to both cyanide and hydrogen peroxide whereas Fe-
SOD is not sensitive to cyanide but is inhibited by hydrogen peroxide 
(Hjalmarsson etal., 1987; Callahan eT a/., 1988). 
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Catalase is a haem containing antioxidant enzyme which prevent the 
formation of the highly reactive hydroxyl radical by decomposing hydrogen 
peroxide into water and oxygen (Deisseoth and Dounce, 1970; Schonbaum and 
Chance, 1976;). Similarly GPx also protect the parasites by reducing hydrogen 
peroxide into water as H2O2 caused more damage to parasite than O2' (Smith et 
al^ 1989). The other antioxidant enzyme glutathione S-transferase (GST) has also 
been associated with the detoxification of various endogenously and exogenously 
derived toxic compounds via both their enzymatic and binding capabilities 
(Mannervik, 1985). In the detoxification mechanism, GST catalyze the 
conjugation of the thiol group of reduced glutathione to a variety of electrophilic 
substances. In this reaction, the sulphur atom of glutathione provide electron for 
nucleophilic attack on or the reduction of the second electrophilic substrate. Thus, 
the formed glutathione conjugate may be excreted as such or, hydrolyzed into 
cysteine-S-conjugate which can yield mercapturic acid after N-acetylation. 
Mercapturic acid is the classical excretory product of xenobiotics. 
The available literatures reveal that comparatively more work has been 
carried out on different parasites whereas, only few informations are available on 
E. granulosus (Callahan et aL, 1988; Chiumiento and Bruschi, 2009). Thus in 
the light of above context the present work was undertaken to find out the level of 
various antioxidant enzymes in the protoscolices, sterile and fertile cyst wall as 
well as in infected and non-infected host's tissue. 
12 
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HISTORICAL REVIEW 
Parasites pose a continual threat to the human beings and farm animals round the 
globe. Parasitic infection causes great morbidity and mortalities to livestock and 
more common in developing countries. The poor health and malnutrition of 
livestock is mainly due to parasitic infection. Parasites generally display a 
combination of physiological and biochemical adaptation by v^ h^ich they can evade 
host's immune response to establish a delicate and harmonious host-parasite 
relationship. In view of clinical and economic importance of parasites, their 
eradication has become the major goal for parasitologists. The main aim of various 
control measure is to reduce the parasitic infection for better yield of animal 
products. 
Among various parasitic diseases, hydatid disease is one of the most 
important parasitic zoonosis from medical and veterinary point of view, because 
metacestode infection may cause severe illness and high economic losses due to 
condemnation of affected viscera at the slaughterhouses (Scala et al^ 2004; 
Jenkins et aL, 2005; Thompson, 2008). In recent years considerable attentions 
have been paid to find out control measures of this disease particularly in Europe, 
Australia and some parts of Africa, but unfortunately little work has been carried 
out in the developing countries. Review of available literatures, reveal that 
hydatidosis is quite prevalent in livestock as well as in human beings throughout 
the world (Thompson and Allsopp, 1988; Irshadullah et al., 1989a, b; Schantz 
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et al., 1995; Eckert et al, 2001; McManus et a/., 2003; Eckert and Deplazes, 
2004; Juyal et al., 2005; Dopchiz et al., 2007; Ernest et al., 2008; Kebede et al., 
2009). These reports indicate that the prevalence of this disease is now increasing 
and spreading to those areas which were previously unaffected or have low 
infection. 
In India, hydatid cysts have been reported from various livestock among 
which buffalo and cattle were found the most preferred intermediate host 
(Irshadullah et al., 1989b; Parija and Sheela Devi, 1999; Chowdhary, 2002; 
Juyal et al., 2005). The range of intermediate host species depends on the 
infecting strain of E. granulosus, regional or local differences in the availablity of 
various intermediate hosts and some other factors (Eckert et al., 2001). Human 
cases have also been observed regularly at medical centers in different parts of 
India (Irshadullah et al, 1989a) however, the source of infection to humans and 
the role of intermediate host were remained to be determined. 
Helminth parasites live in hostile environment of their host and are exposed 
to reactive oxygen species (ROS) generated by host's immune system. The ROS 
such as superoxide (O2"), hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and hydroxyl radical (OH) 
are produced under normal condition by the incomplete reduction of oxygen 
during respiration in mitochondria and also as a byproduct of various metabolic 
reactions in different cell organelles but their formation is greatly increased in 
response to infection and anthelmintics (Nathan et al, 1979; Docampo and 
Moreno, 1984; Singh et al., 1989; Callahan et al., 1991; Cross and Jones, 
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1991). The ROS cause damage to various macromolecules (proteins, lipids, 
polysaccharides and nucleic acids) within their target organism/cells, leading to 
protein oxidation, lipid peroxidation, depolymerization of polysaccharides, DNA 
modifications/strand breaks etc. (Southern and Powis, 1988). To counter these 
destructive processes the parasites have a number of antioxidant enzymes which 
are used by the parasite against ROS generated by the host for establishment and 
maintenance of infection (Callahan et aL, 1988; Sies, 1993; Brophy and 
Pritchard, 1994; Shoiab and IrshaduUah, 2008). Among antioxidant enzymes, 
superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione peroxidase (GPx), glutathione S-
transferase (GST), glutathione reductase (OR), catalase and cytochrome c oxidase 
have been identified in many parasites (Callahan et al.^ 1988; Brophy and 
Pritchard, 1992b). It has been suggested that the suppression of oxidative killing 
by antioxidant enzymes may play a protective role in the parasite life cycle 
(Callahan et al.^ 1988). Therefore, antioxidant enzymes have been considered as 
important protecting factors in a number of parasites (Fairfield et aL, 1988; Leid 
etal., 1989; Nare etal., 1990; Mei and LoVerde, 1997). 
Superoxide dismutase is widely distributed among aerobic organisms which 
play an important role in controlling the level of superoxide radicals. SOD 
generally protects the organism from the deleterious effects of ROS by 
accelerating the speed of dismutation of superoxide to H2O2 followed by its 
conversion into water and oxygen by catalase and/ or glutathione peroxidase 
(Reviewed by Chiumiento and Bruschi, 2009). The catalytic activity of SOD is 
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carried out by different metallic ions present in the active site such as Cu and Zn 
for extracellular and cytosolic SOD and Mn for the mitochondrial SOD. 
The level of SODs has been studied in many helminth parasites. Hong et 
aL (1992) studied the SOD activity in different developmental stages of 
Shistosoma mansoni. They found five times more enzymatic activity in adult 
worms than eggs and miracidia while, two times more than cercariae and 
schistosomulae. Similarly the activity of SOD has been reported higher in adult 
filarial worms {Wiicheraria bancrofti, Brugia malayi and Setaria cervi) than their 
microfilariae (Bal and Das, 1995; Dabir et al.^ 2005). Hadas and Stankiewicz 
(1998) reported 8-10 times more SOD activity in the larvae of Tricostrongylus 
colubriformis, Haemonchus contortus and Ostertagia circumcinata than adults. 
They detected 5 isozymes of SOD in T. colubriformis, O. circumcinata whereas 4 
in H. contortus by native-PAGE. Shoiab and IrshaduUah (2008) reported higher 
SOD, catalase and GST activity in male than female H. contortus. Piacenza et aL, 
(1998) determined the activity of SOD in detergent soluble and somatic extract of 
adult and in excretory-secretory product in both immature and adult Fasciola 
hepatica and reported maximum SOD activity in E/S product than detergent 
soluble and somatic extract. They also studied the isozyme profile of SOD by 
native-PAGE and found single SOD band in both somatic and detergent soluble 
extract while 2-3 bands in the E/S products. However, the activity of SOD was 
found higher in somatic extract of F. gigantica than E/S fluid (Ganga et aL, 
2007), The activity of SOD in Paragonimus westermani (Chung et al.^ 1991), S. 
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mansoni (Hong et al, 1992), F. hepatica (Piacenza et ah, 1998; Kim et «/., 
2000) and Taenia solium (Castellanos-Gonzalez ei aL, 2002) was found to be 
inhibited with KCN and on this basis presence of CuZn metallic co-factor in the 
active site of enzyme was suggested by these workers. Feng ei al., (1995) 
determined the effect of anthydatid drugs (mebandazole, albendazole and 
praziquentel) on the activity of SOD and GST in the cyst wall of secondary 
hydatid cyst developed in mice and reported that the activity of GST was inhibited 
by mebandazole, whereas, SOD activity was activated. However, albendazole and 
praziquantel had no apparent effect on these enzymes of E. granulosus cyst wall. 
They suggested that the inhibition of GST activity with mebandazole might 
damage the defence system of the parasite. Differential expression of SOD has 
been reported in the cyst wall, hydatid fluid and protoscolices (Salinas and 
Cardozo, 2000). 
The available reports regarding the activity of catalase reveal that this 
enzyme is present in very low amount or absent in a number of parasitic helminths 
particularly in trematodes and cestodes (von Brand, 1973; Barrett, 1980; Paul 
and Barrett, 1980, Ganga et al., 2007) whereas, present in large amounts in other 
organisms. The main function of catalase is to protect the organisms/cells against 
the damaging effect of peroxides. It catalyzes the decomposition of highly toxic 
H2O2 into water and oxygen. A correlation between catalase levels and in vitro 
toxicity of hydrogen peroxide has been described by many workers. Low level of 
catalase in Trichinella spiralis and Onchocerca cervicalis were associated with 
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susceptibility to hydrogen peroxide (Kazura and Meshnick, 1984; Callahan et 
al., 1990), whereas, significant catalase activity in adult B. malayi was associated 
with the ability to resist and metabolize high concentration of hydrogen peroxide 
in vitro (Ou et al., 1995). Kotze and McClure (2001) studied the toxicity of 
activated oxygen species on adult H. contortus by in vitro method and reported 
significant catalase activity both in adult and larval stage for the first time. The 
response of larval stage (L4) and adult H. contortus to oxidative stress was studied 
by Kotze (2003) by measuring the catalase activity and reported that the activity 
of enzyme increased by many folds in larvae and adults due to effect of peroxides. 
Glutathione peroxidase is another important antioxidant enzyme which 
protects the organism by reducing hydrogen peroxide and peroxidized lipid 
(Mkoji et al, 1988a, b; Nare et aL, 1990). The activity of GPx has been studied 
in different developmental stages of P. westermani, B. pahangi and S. mansoni 
where, the activity of enzyme was found higher in adult worms than the larval 
stages (Chung et aL, 1991; Devaney and Jecock, 1991; Mei et aL, 1996). 
Significant levels of GPx were detected in adult and muscle stages of T. spiralis 
(Kazura and Meshnick, 1984; Callahan et aL, 1988). Deger et aL, (2008) 
studied the activity of GPx, SOD and catalase in sheep liver infected with F. 
hepatica, F. gigantica and Dicrocelium dendriticum and reported higher GPx 
activity in infected than non-infected liver (control) whereas, the activities of SOD 
and catalase were found significantly lower in infected than the control group. 
Otero et aL, (2007) characterized the selenoproteins in E. granulosus and reported 
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that E. granulosus encodes thioredoxin glutathione reductase, selenocysteine (Sec) 
containing GPx and selenoprotein. Srivastava et al., (1992) studied the effect of 
anthelmintics on the activity of GPx, SOD and catalase of Nippostrongylus 
brasiliensis and found low enzyme activity in drug-treated than untreated worms. 
Smith and Bryant (1986) determined the glutathione reductase activity in 
Nematospiroides dubius and N. brasiliensis and found four times more enzyme 
activity in A^. dubius than N. brasiliensis. McCallum and Barrett (1995) purified 
and characterized glutathione reductase from Moniezia expansa by 
chromatofocusing and SDS-gel electrophoresis, and reported that the enzyme 
isolated from M expansa resembles with that of mammalian enzymes in its 
physical properties, substrate and inhibitor profile. Kolodziejczuk et al., (2006) 
analyzed the glutathione reductase, SOD and GPx activity in rat serum infected 
with F. hepatica where the level of glutathione reductase was significantly higher 
and SOD significantly lower in the infected than non-infected rat serum. However, 
no significant changes were found in the activity of GPx. 
In contrast to other antioxidant enzymes, glutathione S-transferase was 
found to be widely distributed in the plants and animals in isomeric forms 
(Reviewed by Brophy and Barrett, 1990; Alfmito et at., 1998; Tamaki et al., 
1999). GSTs occur as soluble and membrane bound proteins among various 
groups of animals from protozoa to vetebrates (reviewed by Brophy and 
Pritchard, 1994). The activity of GST has been reported in F. gigantica (Singh 
and Irshadullah, 2003), F. hepatica (Howell et al, 1988), E. granulosus 
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protoscoleces (Seyyedi et a/., 2005), T. solium (Vibanco-Perez ei al.^ 1999, 2002) 
and S. mansoni (Mei and LoVerde, 1997). Liebau et al. (1996) characterized 
GST in E. multilocularis. Jaffe and Lambert (1986) detected GST activity in the 
cytosolic and microsomal fractions of adult females of Dirofilaria immitis and B. 
pahangi. They also purified cytosolic and microsomal fractions from D. immitis 
and found these fractions have different substrate specificity. Nava et at.., (2007) 
determined the microsomal GST activity of T. solium cysticerci by using different 
substrate such as l-chloro-2, 4-dinitrobenzene (CDNB), 1, 2-dichloro-4-
nitrobenzene, 4-hydroxynonenal, 2, 4-hexadienal and trans-2-nonenal. The 
maximum activity was found when CDNB was used as substrate. Singh and 
IrshaduUah (2003) studied the effect of different concentrations of CDNB and 
GSH on the activity of GST and reported that the enzyme activity was affected 
both the concentrations of CDNB and GSH and follow Michaelis-Menten kinetics. 
Morello et al., (1982) determined the GST activity in different subcellular 
fractions of protoscoleces and reported the maximum activity in cytosolic fraction. 
They also treated the protoscoleces by phenobarbitol and P-naphthoflavone and 
reported that the conjugation reaction was activated by both drugs which may be 
an important factor in the development of resistance to drugs among parasites. 
Lilic et al., (2007) investigated the activity of GPx and GST in the sera of hydatid 
patients before and after surgery. Significantly lower enzyme activity was found in 
the sera of patients' collected before than after surgery. 
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Brophy et at., (1989) purified and characterized GST from the cytosol of 
Schistocephalus solidus (plerocercoid) and reported four isozymes [S.S I, S.S II, 
S.S III, S.S IV] by chromatofocusing method. Among these, the S.S II GSTs may 
have the potential to detoxify toxic reactive carbonyls and thereby contribute in 
the defence against free radical induced lipid peroxidation. The major isozyme S.S 
II was inhibited by haematin-related compounds, bile acids and a number of 
anthelmintics. They also reported that major GST in S. solidus had conjugating 
activity with members of the trans, trans-2, 4-alkadienal and trans-2-alkenal series 
which are secondary products of lipid peroxidation. It has been reported that 
cestode and digenean GSTs have significant activity with lipid peroxidation 
derived carbonyls (Brophy and Barrett, 1990; O'Leary and Tracy, 1991; 
Brophy and Pritchard, 1992a), whereas nematode GSTs have no activity with 
these carbonyls and they can neutralize the precursors of lipid hydroperoxide 
effectively (Brophy and Pritchard, 1992b). Parasitic helminths such as digenean 
and intestinal cestodes have relatively high GST activity as compared to intestinal 
and tissue nematodes (Brophy, 1988). 
The foregoing review of literatures reveal that more work has been carried 
out on different parasites but only few informations are available on the 
metacestode ofE. granulosus. Therefore, the level of various antioxidant enzymes 
was investigated in the protoscolices, sterile and fertile cyst wall as well infected 
and non-infected host tissue to provide some basic information for integrated 
control programme. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Hydatid cysts were collected from the lungs of naturally infected Indian water 
buffalo {Bubalus bubalis) slaughtered at Aligarh abbatoir and brought to the 
laboratory. The conditions (sterlity and fertility) of the cysts were examined by 
aspirating half of the hydatid fluid from each cyst to reduce the intracystic fluid 
pressure. The cysts were then opened and examined for the presence and absence 
of protoscolices. If protoscolices present, the cysts were considered as fertile 
otherwise sterile. After examining the conditions of the cysts, the cyst wall from 
sterile and fertile cyst as well as protoscolices were isolated. In addition to this, 
lungs' tissues from infected and non-infected animals were also collected. The 
collected parasite materials as well as host's tissue were washed several times in 
Hank's medium to remove the debris, blotted on Whatman filter paper and 
homogenized separately or frozen at -20°C. 
Homogenates (5% w/v) of all collected materials were prepared from time 
to time and was diluted according to experimental protocols. For the estimation of 
superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione peroxidase (GPx), glutathione reductase 
(GR) and catalase, known wet weight of freshly blotted or frozen parasite and host 
materials were homogenized in O.IM phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), whereas for 
glutathione S-transferase (GST), the tissues were homogenized in 0.2 M phosphate 
buffer (pH 6.5) in a Potter Elvehjm glass tissue homogenizer at 4°C. The 
homogenates were sonicated (Ultrasonic processor- 5mm probe) for 30 sec and 
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then centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 10 min at 4°C in a microflige (Hitachi, Japan). 
The supematants were collected gently and stored at -20 °C in the form of aliquots 
until use. 
[II ESTIMATION OF ANTIOXIDANT ENZYMES 
(a) Superoxide dismutase (EC 1.15.11) 
The activity of superoxide dismutase (SOD) was assayed according to methods of 
Marklund and Marklund (1974). 
Principle: The principle depends upon autoxidation of pyrogallol as shown in the 
following equation-
Autoxidation 
Pyrogallol + O2 • Oxidation products + O2 
2O2 + 2 i r ^ ^ • H2O2 + O2 
Procedure: A total of 0.1 ml sample solutions (containing 50\ig protein) were 
added to 2.8 ml of tris cacodylate buffer (pH 8.2) containing ImM EDTA, mixed 
well and incubated at 25°C for 10 min. After incubation 0.1 ml of 0.2 mM freshly 
prepared pyrogallol solution was added to initiate the reaction. The contents were 
shaken well and change in OD per min was immediately recorded at 420 nm for 3 
min at 30 sec intervals. A blank was also run simultaneously which contain double 
distilled water in place of sample solution. All readings were recorded on 
spectronic 1001 (Bausch and Lomb). 
Calculation: The specific activity of enzyme was calculated by the following 
formula-
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(AOD blank)x (AOD sample)x Total Volume Specific SOD activity = ) ^^ , , , \ ^ ^-'-
X Aliquot Volume xmg protein 
V 2 j 
Enzyme activity: The enzyme activity was expressed in units/min/mg protein. 
One unit of enzyme is defined as the amount of enzyme v^hich causes 50% 
inhibition of pyrogallol autoxidation under specified assay conditions. 
(b) Determination of the metallic cofactor: 
The activity of SOD was also measured in the presence of various inhibitors like 
KCN, H2O2 and sodium azide (NaNs) for CuZn, Fe and Mn dependent SOD 
respectively. Different concentrations of KCN (ImM, 3mM and 5mM), H2O2 
(3mM and 5mM) and NaNs (5mM and lOmM) were used to find out the percent 
inhibition of the enzyme. Based on percent inhibition, the presence of metallic 
cofactor in the active site of SOD was identified. 
(c) Glutathione peroxidase (EC 1.11.1.9) 
The activity of glutathione peroxidase (GPx) was assayed on Spectronic 1001 
(Bausch and Lomb) at 340 nm according to the method of Mohandas et al. 
(1984). 
Principle: Glutathione peroxidase (GPx) catalyzes the oxidation of reduced 
glutathione (GSH) to oxidized glutathione (GSSG) in presence of H2O2. Oxidized 
glutathione (GSSG) is converted back to GSH by the enzyme glutathione 
reductase and NADPH is oxidized to NADP*. The change in absorbance at 340 
nm due to NADPH oxidation is monitored which is indicative of GPx activity. 
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2GSH + H2O2 — ^ ^ ^ » H2O + GSSG • GSH + 2NADP^ 
2NADPH 
Procedure: The reaction mixture containing 1.7 ml phosphate buffer (0.05M, pH 
7.0), 0.3 ml EDTA (ImM), 0.4 ml sodium azide (ImM), 0.1 ml reduced 
glutathione (ImM), 0.1 ml glutathione reductase (1 unit, Sigma Chem. Co., USA), 
0.1 ml NADPH (0.2mM) and 0.1 ml sample solution (containing 50^g protein) 
was incubated for 5 min at room temperature. The reaction was initiated by the 
addition of 0.2 ml hydrogen peroxide (0.5mM) and change in OD was recorded at 
340 nm for 3 min at 30 sec intervals against the blank. 
Calculation: The specific activity of enzyme was calculated by the following 
formula-
o r- ^« X- -^  AOD X Total volume 
Specific GPx activity = 
e X Aliquot volume x mg protein 
where, 
A OD = change in OD/min 
8 = Extinction coefficient of NADPH (6.22 mM'' cm"^) 
Enzyme activity: The specific enzyme activity was expressed in |imole NADPH 
oxidized/min/mg protein. 
(d) Glutathione reductase (EC 1.6.4.2) 
The activity of glutathione reductase (GR) was assayed on Spectronic 1001 
(Bausch and Lomb) at 340 nm according to the method of Carlberg and 
Mannervik (1977). 
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Principle: Glutathione reductase catalyzes the reduction of oxidized glutathione 
(GSSG) to reduced glutathione (GSH) in presence of NADPH as shown below. 
GSSG + NADPH^ + H^ — • GSH + NADP^ 
The change in absorbance at 340 nm due to NADPH oxidation is monitored. 
Procedure: The reaction mixture containing 2.6 ml phosphate buffer (0.1 mM, pH 
7.6), 0.1 ml NADPH (0.1 mM), 0.1 ml EDTA (0.4mM) and 0.1 ml oxidized 
glutathione (ImM). All the reagents pipetted directly in the cuvette and reaction 
was initiated by the addition of 0.1 ml sample solution (containing 50pg protein). 
The OD was recorded at 340 nm for 3 min at 30 sec intervals against blank. 
Calculation: The specific activity of enzyme was calculated by the following 
formula-
c^ .t- T^^  .• -^ AOD X Total volume Specific GR activity = 
e X Aliquot volume x mg protein 
where, 
A OD = change in OD/min 
8 = Extinction coefficient of NADPH (6.22 mM"' cm'') 
Enzyme activity: The specific enzyme activity was expressed in |imole NADPH 
oxidized/min/mg protein. 
(e) Catalase (EC 1.11.1.6) 
The activity of catalase was assayed on Spectronic 1001 (Bausch and Lomb) at 
240 nm according to the method of Aebi (1974). 
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Principle: This enzyme catalyzes the following reaction-
^i» --i L^ataiase />TT /-V • r^ 2H2O2 • 2H2O + O2 
In the UV range H2O2 shows a continual increase in absorption with decreasing 
wavelength. The decomposition of H2O2 can be followed directly by the decrease 
in extinction at 240 nm. The difference in extinction (AE240) per unit time was 
used to measure the catalase activity. 
Procedure: 2.9 ml of H202-phosphate buffer (lOmM H2O2 in 0.05M phosphate 
buffer, pH 7.0) was taken into the cuvette and then 0.1 ml sample solution 
(containing 50^ig protein) was added. The contents were mixed thoroughly and 
decrease in absorbance was recorded at 240 nm for 3 min at 30 sec intervals 
against blank. 
Calculation: The specific activity of enzyme was calculated by the following 
formula-
c .r- , ,• • AOD X Total volume 
Specific catalase activity = 
e X Aliquot volume x mg protein 
where, 
A OD = change in OD/min 
e = Extinction coefficient of H2O2 (4.0 mM"* cm"') 
Enzyme activity: The specific enzyme activity was expressed in jimole H2O2 
decomposed/min/mg protein. 
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(f) Glutathione S- transferase (EC 2.5.1.18) 
The activity of glutathione S-transferase (GST) was assayed on Spectronic 1001 
(Bausch and Lomb) at 340 nm according to the method of Habig et al. (1974) in 
the direction of conjugate formation in the quartz cuvette. 
Principle: The principle involves the formation S-2, 4-dinitrophenyl glutathione 
conjugate by GST as shown below which, leads to progressive increase in 
absorbance. 
CI 
f 
NO2 
NO2 
+ GSH 
1 - Chloro-2, 4- dinitrobenzene Reduced glutathione 
Glutathione S- transferase 
y NO2 
O2N 
^ ^ 
SG + H^+ cr 
S-2,4- dinitrophenyl glutathione 
Procedure: The total reaction volume was 3.0 ml, containing 2.59 ml phosphate 
buffer (0.2M, pH 6.5), 0.3 ml reduced glutathione (ImM), 0.01ml l-chloro-2, 4-
dinitrobenzene (ImM) and sample solution (containing 50^g protein). The 
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reaction mixture was mixed quickly and OD was recorded against the blanlc at 340 
nm for 3 min at 30 sec intervals. 
Calculation: The specific activity of enzyme was calculated by the following 
formula-
c -r /-c-r *• V, AODx Total volume 
Specific GST activity = 
E X Aliquot volume x mg protein 
where, 
A OD = change m OD/min 
e = Extinction coefficient of CDNB (9.6 mM'' cm'') 
Enzyme activity: The specific enzyme activity was expressed in ^mole CDNB 
conjugate formed/min/mg protein. 
[11] Electrophoretic Analysis of SOD: 
For this study the parasite materials (protoscolices, sterile and fertile cyst walls) 
were homogenized in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) containing ImM 
PMSF and lOmM iodoacetamide in a Potter Elvehjm glass tissue homogenizer at 
4°C. The homogenates were sonicated (Ultrasonic processor- 5 mm probe) for 30 
sec and then centrifiiged at 10,000 x g for 10 min at 4°C in a microfuge (Japan, 
Hitachi). The supematants were collected gently and used for the analysis of 
isozyme profile of SOD by Native- PAGE by using discontinuous buffer systems 
of Laemmli (1970) without SDS. The separating and stacking gels were prepared 
from the various stock solutions. 
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(a) Preparation of Stock Solutions: 
(i) Acrylamide 
Acrylamide 29.2g 
Bisacrylamide 0.8g 
Final volume made to 100 ml with double distilled water, filter and stored at 4°C 
in the dark bottle. 
(ii) 4X Separating gel buffer: 
TrisBase 18.15g 
Dissolved in 100 ml double distilled water and pH was adjusted to 8.8 with HCI, 
filter and stored at 4°C. 
(ill) 4X Stacking gel buffer: 
Tris Base 6g 
Dissolved in 100 ml double distilled water and pH was adjusted to 6.8 with HCI, 
filter and stored at 4°C. 
(iv) Ammonium per sulphate (APS): 
10% (w/v) freshly prepared solution in double distilled water was used. 
(v) Running buffer: 
Tris 3.03g 
Glycine 14.4g 
Dissolved in 1 liter double distilled water and stored at 4°C. 
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(vi) Sample buffer: 
DDW 5.55ml 
0.5M Tris-HCl (pH 6.8) 1.25ml 
25% Glycerol 2.5ml 
0.5 % (w/v) Bromophenol blue 0.2ml 
P" mercaptoethanol 0.5ml 
(b) Gel Preparation and Electrophoresis: 
The separating gel (10%) and stacking gel (4%) were prepared by taking the 
appropriate volume of acrylamide and other solutions as follows: 
Solutions 
Acrylamide solution (i) 
Separating gel buffer (ii) 
Stacking gel buffer (iii) 
Double distilled water 
TEMED l.S i^l 1.8nl 
APS (iv) 20 i^l 20^1 
All the above mentioned solutions were mixed thoroughly and freshly prepared 
10% APS and TEMED were added in separating gel solution before pouring into 
the glass plate mould (72mm x 100mm x 0.75mm). Once the gel solution was 
poured, it was carefully overlaid with few drops of double distilled water and 
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Stacking gel 
(4%) 
0.33ml 
-
0.5ml 
1.2ml 
Separating gel 
(10%) 
1.2ml 
0.9ml 
-
1.5ml 
allowed to polymerize at room temperature. After the polymerization double 
distilled water was carefully removed from the gel surface and 4% stacking gel 
solution was poured onto the separating gel. After inserting the desired comb, the 
gel was allowed to polymerize at room temperature. 
Before carrying out electrophoresis, the protein samples and purified CuZn 
SOD from bovine liver (Sigma Chemical Co., USA) were incubated separately in 
Laemmli's sample buffer (without SDS) in the ratio of 3:1 volume (3 volume 
protein sample and 1 volume sample buffer) for 15 min at room temperature. A 
total of 20jxg protein samples and 2|j,g purified SOD were carefully loaded onto 
the gel with the help of micro sample applicator. After sample application, the 
electrophoresis was carried out at 60V for 10 min and then 100V until the 
bromophenol blue tracking dye reached 0.5 cm above the end of the gel. After 
this, the power supply was discormected and gel was removed from the glass 
moulds, 
(c) Staining for SOD activity: 
After electrophoresis, the gels were stained by the photochemical method 
as described by Beauchamp and Fridovich (1971) with some minor 
modifications. The gel was first incubated in 0.4% (w/v) 4- Nitro bluetetrazolium 
chloride (NBT) for 2 h in dark and after briefly rinsed with double distilled water 
the gel was incubated in 0.02% (w/v) riboflavin containing 2.8x10"^ M TEMED 
for another 2 h in dark. After incubation the gel was thoroughly washed with 
double distilled water and then illuminated in light for 15 min to initiate the 
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photochemical reaction. All the procedures were carried out at room temperature. 
SOD activity was detected as achromatic zones resulting from the inhibition of the 
photochemical reduction of NBT. 
The different SOD forms like, CuZn, Fe and Mn dependent SODs were 
also identified by using KCN, H2O2 and NaNs inhibition assays. For the 
identification of CuZn dependent SOD, the gel was incubated in the NBT and 
riboflavin solution containing 5mM KCN as described above. The Fe and Mn 
dependent SOD was detected by incubating the gels in 5mM H2O2 and lOmM 
NaNs respectively for 30 min in dark followed by staining with NBT and 
riboflavin solution as mentioned above. 
[III] Protein estimation: Total protein concentration in the homogenates was 
determined by the dye binding method of Bradford (1976) as modified by 
Spector (1978) using coomassie brilliant blue G-250 (Sigma Chemical Co. USA). 
The dye reagent consisted of 0.01% (w/v) CBBG-250, 4.75% (v/v) absolute 
ethanol and 8.5% (v/v) orthophosphoric acid. The OD was recorded at 595 nm by 
Spectronic 1001 (Bausch and Lomb) spectrophotometer. The protein content was 
measured linearly in the range of 1.0-10 ng in 2.1 ml of total assay volume. The 
protein concentration in the assay mixture was calculated by using bovine serum 
albumin (BSA) as standard. 
[IV] Statistical analysis: The data obtained for each antioxidant enzymes were 
fmally subjected to statistical analysis using t-test (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981) and 
the significance of the results was determined. 
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RESULTS 
In the present study the activity of superoxide dismutase, glutathione peroxidase, 
glutathione reductase, catalase and glutathione S-transferase were analyzed in the 
sterile and fertile cyst wall, protoscolices, infected and non-infected host's tissue. 
In addition to this, isozyme profile of superoxide dismutase and inhibition of 
enzyme activity were also analyzed by using different inhibitors. The obtained 
results are given in Table 1 and Figs. 4-7. 
The level of various antioxidant enzymes in the cyst wall was found in the 
order of superoxide dismutase > glutathione S-transferase > glutathione 
peroxidase > glutathione reductase, whereas the catalase activity was not detected 
(Table 1, Fig. 4). The activity of superoxide dismutase, glutathione S-transferase 
and glutathione reductase was found significantly (p< 0.05, p< 0.05 and p< 0.02 
respectively) higher whereas, glutathione peroxidase activity was significantly (p< 
0.001) lower in fertile than sterile cyst wall (Table 1). In protoscolices the activity 
of superoxide dismutase was found maximum followed by glutathione S-
transferase, glutathione peroxidase and glutathione reductase, however the activity 
of catalase was not observed in the protoscoleces (Fig. 5). 
In addition to the parasite materials the activity of various enzymes were 
also studied in infected and non-infected host's tissues. The statistical analysis 
revealed significant differences between the enzyme level of infected and non-
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Table 1: Activity of various antioxidant enzymes in the sterile and fertile cyst 
wall, protoscolices and infected host's tissue with E. granulosus. 
s. 
No. 
A. 
B. 
C. 
Sterile cyst 
wall 
Fertile cyst 
wall 
Protoscolices 
Infected 
host's tissue 
Non-infected 
host's tissue 
SOD 
(units/min/ 
mg protein) 
±SD 
23.31±1.37* 
26.29±1.46 
60.15±3.83 
127.62±5.37'' 
105.57±5.93 
GPx 
(ftmole/min/ 
mg protein) 
±SD 
0.255±0.02* 
0.122±0.02 
3.24±0.31 
43.53±4.14^ 
75.98±8.20 
GR 
(fimole/min/ 
mg protein) 
±SD 
0.020±0.004^ 
0.038±0.007 
0.102±0.019 
0.337±0.059" 
0.178±0.034 
Catalase 
(^mole/min/ 
mg protein) 
±SD 
— 
34.94±1.4F 
40.75±2.72 
GST 
(^mole/min/ 
mg protein) 
±SD 
l.04±0.05* 
1.32±0.]9 
4.24±0.82 
51.50±6.92'' 
21.47±3.80 
SOD = Superoxide dismutase, GPx = Glutathione peroxidase, GR = Glutathione 
reductase, GST = Glutathione S-transferase. 
* = p< 0.05,8 = p< 0.001, y = p< 0.02, a = p< 0.01 
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Fig. 4: Specific activity of glutathione peroxidase (GPx), glutathione reductase 
(GR), catalase (CAT) and glutathione S-transferase (GST) in sterile and 
fertile cyst wall. 
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Fig. 5: Specific activity of glutathione peroxidase (GPx), glutathione reductase 
(GR), catalase (CAT) and glutathione S-transferase (GST) in 
protoscolices. 
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Fig. 6: Specific activity of glutathione peroxidase (GPx), glutathione reductase 
(GR), catalase (CAT) and glutathione S-transferase (GST) in infected and 
non-infected host's tissue. 
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Fig. 7: Percent inhibition of superoxide dismutase activity with different 
inhibitors. 
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infected host's tissue. The activity of superoxide dismutase, glutathione reductase 
and glutathione S-transferase was found significantly (p< 0.001, p< 0.01, p< 0.001 
respectively) higher while, glutathione peroxidase and catalase was significantly 
(p< 0.001, p< 0.02) lower in infected than non-infected tissue (Table 1, Fig. 6). 
In order to find out the presence of metallic cofactor in the active site of 
superoxide dismutase, inhibition studies was performed on host's and parasite 
materials by using different concentrations of inhibitors (KCN, H2O2 and NaNa). 
This study indicate that about 99%, 10% and 0% enzyme activity was inhibited at 
5mM concentration of KCN, H2O2 and NaNs respectively in all studied tissues, 
indicating the presence of CuZn metallic cofactor in the active site of enzyme (Fig. 
7). At lOmM concentration of NaNs about 2.5% enzyme activity was inhibited. 
Furthermore, the isozymes of superoxide dismutase in protoscolices, sterile 
and fertile cyst wall were also studied by native-PAGE. In total 4 activity bands 
were observed in the protoscolices among which, one band was above and 3 bands 
were below standard marker (31.2 kDa). However, only one band of almost same 
mol. wt. (< 31.2 kDa) was found in both sterile and fertile cyst wall (Plate I). 
These findings indicate that the superoxide dismutase in protoscolices exists in 
four different isozymes. Moreover, in order to find out the presence of metallic 
cofactor in the active site of these isozymes, the separated bands of SOD on the 
gels were treated with 5 mM KCN, 5mM H2O2 and 10 mM NaNs. No activity 
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31.2 kDa 
Plate I: The isozyme profile of superoxide dismutase in protoscolices 
(P), sterile (S) and fertile cyst wall (F) along with purified 
CuZn superoxide dismutase from bovine liver (B). 
band was detected when the gels were treated with KCN (Plate II, Fig. A) 
whereas, H2O2 and NaNs have no affect on the activity bands of SOD (Plate II, 
Figs. B, C). 
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P S 
B 
Plate II: Effect of potassium cyanide (A), hydrogen peroxide (B) and sodium 
azide (C) on the activity bands of superoxide dismutase in 
protoscolices (P), sterile (S) and fertile cyst wall (F). Note the 
absence of activity bands in potassium cyanide treated gel. 
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DISCUSSION 
The hosts have a range of effector mechanisms against parasites and therefore the 
survival of the parasites in the hosts' body depends on the neutralization of 
immune effector functions (Hadas and Stankiewicz, 1996; Maizels et al., 1993). 
The host cells produce reactive oxygen species (ROS) by respiratory burst which 
is thought to be powerful tool in preventing the establishment of infectious agents 
and has been implicated to protective immunity against parasites (Nathan, 1983; 
Smith and Bryant, 1986; Batra et al, 1993; Ben-Smith et at, 2002). The main 
source of ROS is activated phagocytes (Morel et al.y 1991) and increased 
production of ROS by these cells has been correlated with the rejection of 
parasites (Smith and Bryant, 1989). All aerobic organisms including parasites 
protect themselves from the ROS by using their enzymatic and non-enzymatic 
antioxidant systems (Callahan et al., 1988; Leid et al., 1989; Nare et al., 1990; 
Sies, 1993; Hadas and Stankiewicz, 1998, Duhrsen and Kampkotter, 2001). 
There are three main groups of antioxidants. The primary antioxidants include the 
enzymes SOD, GPx and catalase which decrease the formation of free radical 
species whereas, the secondary antioxidants tocopherol, ascorbic acid, beta 
carotene, uric acid, bilirubin and albumin trap free radicals and prevent their 
amplification. The tertiary antioxidants include DNA-repair enzymes and 
methionine sulfoxide reductase which prevent the DNA and proteins damage from 
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ROS respectively (Moskovitz et al.y 1997; Hadas and Stankiewicz, 1998; 
Weissbach et al, 2002; Chiumiento and Bruschi, 2009). 
Appreciable amount of superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione 
peroxidase (GPx), glutathione reductase (GR) and glutathione S-transferase (GST) 
in the protoscolices, sterile and fertile cyst wall could be correlated with the 
detoxification of ROS as suggested in other helminth parasites (Smith and 
Bryant, 1986; Chung et al, 1991,1992; Mei et al, 1996; Piacenza et al, 1998; 
Hadas and Stankiewicz, 1998; Kim et al^ 2000; Duhrsen and Kampkotter, 
2001; Shoiab and Irshaduiiah, 2008). These antioxidant enzymes are responsible 
for the survival and establishment of the parasites in their host's body as, it has 
been suggested that antioxidant enzymes are essential for the parasites to defend 
themselves against ROS generated by macrophage, neutrophils and eosinophils of 
the host (Callahan et al, 1988; Brophy and Pritchard, 1992b). Piedrafita et al 
(2000) have reported that newly excysted juvenile fluke of F. hepatica was 
relatively resistant to killing by free radicals as compared to schistosomula of S. 
mansoni and suggested that the resistance could be due to the significant activity 
of antioxidant enzymes in newly excysted juvenile flukes. The antioxidant 
enzymes are thought to play dual role in detoxifying oxidants produced during 
normal metabolism as well as oxidants used by the host as a defence against 
parasite uifection (Badwey and Karnovsky, 1980; Maizels et al, 1993; Tielens, 
1994). Brophy et al (1995) have reported that human hookworm N. americanus 
secrete SOD but not catalase and glutathione peroxidase and on this basis they 
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suggested that primary enzymatic ROS defence system may not operate at the 
host-parasite interface. The production of hydrogen peroxide by hookworm SOD 
could be described as a formidable mechanism of pro-active parasite defence 
through the production of hydrogen peroxide and hydroxyl radical. Thus, the 
secretory SOD could be providing a shielded pathway for tissue destruction. The 
expression of both SOD and peroxidase(s) is required to protect against oxidative 
damage since, these enzymes act in concert to neutralize ROS. Thus, SOD can 
only be described as ROS defensive protein in the presence of either catalase and 
or a peroxidase (Callahan et al, 1988). Contrary to the present findings, Feng et 
al (1995) reported less SOD and high GST activity in the secondary hydatid cyst 
wall developed in mice. The activity of SOD, GR and GST was found 
significantly higher, whereas the activity of GPx was significantly low in fertile 
than sterile cyst wall. The higher enzyme activity in fertile than sterile cyst wall 
could be correlated with the production of brood capsules and protoscolices for 
which the cysts required more protection against host defence system. Since, 
fertile cyst has main significance in maintaining the life cycle of the parasite 
therefore, in order to maintain the continuity of species, the fertile cyst has to 
protect itself from ROS generated by host by increasing the amount of antioxidant 
enzymes as effective protection depend on the level of scavenger enzyme (Dzik, 
2006). The present results are in agreement with those reported by Amanvermez 
and Celik (2004) on the cyst wall isolated from liver and lungs' hydatid cysts of 
cattle and sheep. Chung et aL, (1992) reported high GPx activity in early 
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maturation stages of P. westermani and suggested that these stages of parasite 
were exposed more to ROS generated by host immune system therefore, to cope 
up with oxidative stress they generate more antioxidant enzymes. 
Glutathione reductase is responsible for maintaining the adequate levels of 
reduced glutathione, which is important in two ways. First, reduced glutathione is 
an excellent free radical scavenger and second, it is the substrate for the reaction 
catalyzed by GPx. Thus, in absence of OR, the level of glutathione decreases and 
thereby the protective capability of GPx was affected as, it was shown that both 
the enzymes worked together (Smith and Bryant, 1986). It is therefore, important 
that these two enzymes be considered as a single protective system. Smith and 
Bryant (1986) reported high GR activity in N. brasiliensis and N. dubius, which 
was correlated with the survival of parasite within the host. Similar suggestion can 
also be made for the present findings. 
The protoscolices have substantial amount of GST similar to those reported 
by Morello et al. (1982). The substantial amount of GST can be correlated with 
the protection of parasite from the attack of free radicals as, it has been suggested 
that GST help in cellular defence against oxygen derived free radicals and the 
parasites acquire resistance against certain classes of compounds (Douch and 
Buchanan, 1978; Morello et aL, 1982; Kawalek et al, 1984). Furthermore GST 
plays an important role to provide defence by neutralizing lipid peroxidation 
product arising from host immune attack (Brophy and Barrett, 1990; O'Leary 
and Tracy, 1988; Brophy and Pritchard, 1992b; Brophy et aL, 1995). 
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Helminths have limited detoxification enzyme and appear to lack cytochrome P-
450-dependent detoxification reaction and thus GST seems to be the major 
detoxification enzyme in this group of parasite (Reviewed by Torres-Rivera and 
Landa, 2008). This enzyme not only neutralizes toxins by conjugating them with 
glutathione but, could also passively bind with toxic ligands and therefore, acting 
as biochemical sponges (Brophy and Pritchard, 1994). 
Catalase plays a significant role in the defence of parasite against hydrogen 
peroxide by converting it into water and oxygen. The activity of catalase was not 
detected in the cyst wall and protosolices. Similarly, catalase activity were found 
to be absent in S. mansoni (Mkoji et aLy 1988a), F. hepatica (Barrett, 1980) and 
F. gigantica (Ganga et al., 2007), It has been proposed that thioredoxin and 
glutathione systems are involved in detoxification of H2O2 in the absence of 
catalase (Reviewed by Salinas et al, 2004). The main enzyme of thioredoxin 
system is thioredoxin peroxidase and glutathione system is glutathione peroxidase, 
which convert highly toxic H2O2 into water and oxygen and thereby prevent the 
organism from deleterious effect of H2O2 (McGonigle et al, 1998; Agorio et al., 
2003; Lie/a/., 2004). 
The level of SOD, OR and GST was found significantly higher whereas, 
GPx and catalase was significantly lower in infected than non-infected host's 
tissue. Similarly, the activity of GST was found higher in the infected than non-
infected sera of liver echinococcosis patients (Liiic et al., 2007). High SOD and 
GR activity in the muscle and low GPx and catalase activity in the blood of 
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infected mice with T. spiralis have been reported by Derda and Hadas (2000) 
and Tumkiratwong et al. (2003) respectively. Furthermore, comparatively high 
GR activity in the sera and low GPx activity in the liver of infected mice with F. 
hepatica has been reported (Kolodziejczyk et al, 2005, 2006). The increased level 
of various antioxidant enzymes in the infected than non-infected tissue could be 
correlated with the damage of the tissue by the parasite. The damaged tissue 
generates more ROS than healthy tissue (Sanchez-Campos et ai, 1999; 
Kolodziejczyk et al., 2005), which demands increased detoxification process and 
thereby the level of scavenger enzymes increased. The high activity of antioxidant 
enzymes in infected tissue protects the host's from self damage caused due to the 
increased production of ROS against hydatid infection as well as from the 
deleterious effect of ROS generated as normal cellular metabolism. Similarly, 
Derda et al., (2004) suggested that the high SOD and GPx activity in the blood of 
infected mice with T. spiralis was due to the presence of T. spiralis larvae, which 
may induce phagocytes to generate free radicals and the high activity of enzymes 
protect the host from self-damage caused by free radicals produced as a result of 
the host's defence response and also from the harmful effect of free radicals 
generated by the larvae. Deger et aL, (2008) reported significantly lower CuZn 
SOD and catalase activity while, higher GPx activity in the infected than non-
infected liver tissue with F. hepatica, F. gigantica and D. dendriticum. They 
suggested that the drop in CuZn SOD was due to superoxide anion dismutation to 
hydrogen peroxide caused by the over-production of superoxide anion linked to 
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oxidative stress and the elevated activity of GPx in infected liver tissue could 
represent adaptive change against potential liver injury and reflecting the ability of 
the liver to scavenge excess reactive oxygen species. 
Based on the presence of metallic cofactor, the SOD was classified into 
three categories viz. CuZn, Mn and Fe dependent. Therefore, in the present study, 
the presence of metallic cofactor in the active site of SOD was detected by using 
different inhibitors. The activity of enzyme was inhibited about 99%, 10% and 0% 
at 5mM concentrations of KCN, H2O2 and NaN3 respectively in all studied tissues, 
indicating the presence of CuZn metallic cofactor at the active site of enzyme as it 
was shown that CuZn SOD is susceptible to inhibitory effect of cyanide while 
resistant to azide (McCord and Fridovich, 1969). The present results are in 
agreement with other studies carried out by many workers on different parasites. 
Complete inhibition of SOD activity has been reported at ImM concentration of 
KCN in P. westermani and F. hepatica (Chung et al. 1991; Piacenza et aL, 
1998). Kim et al., (2000) reported 98.2%, 2.2% and 51.4% inhibition of enzyme 
activity at 6mM, lOmM and 6mM concentrations of KCN, NaNs and H2O2 
respectively. Hadas and Stankiewicz (1998) reported that the SOD activity of 
adults T. colubriformis, O. circumcinata and H. contortus was sensitive to 0.05% 
SDS and 5mM KCN whereas, in the larvae of these parasites the enzyme activity 
was sensitive to 5mM KCN but not to SDS. The enzyme activity in both adults 
and larvae of these parasites was not inhibited with ImM H2O2. Based on these 
findings, the presence of CuZn and Mn dependent SOD in the adult whereas, only 
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CuZn dependent SOD in larvae was suggested, as Mn and CuZn SOD is sensitive 
to inhibitory effect of SDS and KCN respectively (Hadas and Stankiewicz, 
1998). 
During present study, the isozyme profile of SOD was also analyzed by 
native PAGE. In total 4 enzyme activity bands were detected in protoscolices 
while, single band was observed in both sterile and fertile cyst wall, suggesting the 
occurrence of isozymes in protoscoleces and not in the cyst wall. Piacenza et al., 
(1998) detected single activity band in the somatic extract of adult and 5-week-old 
F. hepatica. Hadas and Stankiewicz (1998) reported 5 SOD activity bands in the 
soluble extracts of T. colubriformis and O. circumcinata while, 4 activity bands in 
H. contortus. The inhibition studies on separated bands of SOD further indicate 
the presence of CuZn metallic cofactor at the active site of all isozymes, similar to 
those reported on F. hepatica (Piacenza ei al,., 1998; Kim et al., 2000). 
It can be concluded that the protoscolices and cyst wall have appreciable 
amount of antioxidant enzyme which help them for survival in the hostile 
microenvironment. SOD is the major antioxidant enzymes in helminths, which is 
metalloproteins and has CuZn, Mn or Fe as metallic cofactor in the active site. In 
the present study, CuZn SOD was found in the protoscolices, cyst wall, infected 
and non-infected host's tissue, similar to those reported on other helminths. The 
increased level of antioxidant enzymes in infected tissue was correlated with the 
damage and it may be an adaptation for the protection against self generated ROS. 
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